SIDES
SKIN-ON FRIES £2.00
SWEET POTATO FRIES £2.75
CROSS-HATCH FRIES £2.75

BEER-BATTERED ONION RINGS 2.75
BBQ BEANS £2.75

HARD SUNDAES £4.75
With Speakeasy alcoholic ice creams, wafer & whipped cream.
Ice cream contains 0.9% alcohol, so adults only or simply
switch to vanilla ice cream.

STRAWBERRY MESS
Ramos gin ice cream, meringue
pieces & strawberry compote

RUM & APPLE

eat

Rumbullion ice cream,
apple & cinnamon tart
with salted caramel sauce

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING
Rumbullion ice cream, warm sticky
toffee pudding & butterscotch sauce

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE
Cherry Brandy ice cream, warm
chocolate brownie, chocolate sauce
& glace cherries

SHOT OF SPEAKEASY
ICE CREAM £1.00
Ramos gin
Rumbullion
Cherry Brandy

T: lordjohnrussel1
I: lordjohnrussell
F: LordJohnRussellPortsmouth
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www.lordjohnrussellportsmouth.co.uk

HALF PINT

DIMPLES

Served in a classic half
pint dimple glass & topped
with sauce, choose from:

CROSS-HATCH
FRIES SHARERS
BBQ

JUICY BURGERS
In a toasted, oat & sesame seed topped, brioche bun
with baby gem, beef tomato & pickled cucumber, served
with skin-on fries & smoked chilli ketchup dip

STICKY CHICKEN WINGS

sweet cured bacon, BBQ beans,
smoked chilli ketchup, rarebit
sauce, sour cream & crispy onions
£8.00

smoked chilli glaze* £4.00

MEXICAN

MAC & CHEESE BITES

avocado, jalapeños, tomato salsa,
rarebit sauce, sour cream
& crispy onions (v) £8.00

CLASSIC

MEXICAN

6oz beef patty with
smoked chilli ketchup £9.00
add sweet cured bacon £1.00
add Cheddar cheese 50p

6oz beef patty with BBQ beans,
jalapeños, avocado & smoked
Cheddar cheese £10.25

rarebit sauce & beer glaze (v) £4.00

CRISPY WHITEBAIT
lime mayonnaise* £4.00

THAI SPICED CHICKPEA FRITTERS
chip shop curry sauce (v) £4.75

WHOLETAIL WHITBY SCAMPI

SUPER SHARER
Add a topping for £1.50
Choose from:

beer-brined chicken
grilled halloumi (v)

mushy pea mayonnaise* £4.75

DEEP-FRIED BREADED HAGGIS
tandoori ketchup £4.75

BEER CRATE OF FOOD
cross-hatch & skin-on
fries with smoked
chilli ketchup & any
two of the above £10.50

CRATE OF DIMPLES
choose any four £15.00

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present.
Menu descriptions do not include all ingredients, please speak to our staff before you order if you
have any allergy or intolerance or require any further information about the ingredients used.
(v) Vegetarian option. (vg) Vegan option * May contain bone or shell, please ask your server for details.
All eggs are free range.

BEER RANCH
6oz beef patty with grilled
onions, beer glaze & beerbattered onion rings £10.00

LOADED
6oz beef patty with smoked
Cheddar, rarebit cheese sauce,
sweet cured bacon & beer glaze
£11.25

BEER-BRINED CHICKEN
grilled mushrooms & beer
mayonnaise* £9.50

THAI
Thai spiced veggie patty & curry
mayonnaise (v) £9.00

RELOADED add a 6oz beef patty
£4.25

Swap your skin-on fries for sweet potato fries for £1
or cross-hatch for £1.50

